
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATE9
4. ':L . WASHINGTON, DC. 10I4S

1-178399 June 13, 1973

Hr. Robert J, Schullery
Authoriged Certifyinp, officer
Federal Aviation hdminiotration
Doyartwnnat of Transportation

Dear Mr# Schiullery;

We refor further to your letter of April 6, 1973, whicth transuitted
for agvance decisionj. croucliar.4In Lehalf of Morris 1). ranrle in tihe ciourit
of $375 for certniglan 51Simau&ea c"tft. eonseiJincident to n chiang of
duty vtrt.cuti from 1:nfian) City, )!innouri, to Utae Plainto, Illiuoio, under
travel orders dated January 10, 1972. The iteims roclauimd are au ,waocia-
tion aoocasecant fue and a portiou of the attorneso ran previously
dinallowed,

MtL. Larlt purchrlsod a hor.a in the victnity of his new duty etation.
The purcrnaoa contract in partincnt part provided in its uceziout 11 as
followa I

A, In order to enriblo Ome ArnocLation to colzlr3Ztlo its
opcnationn in a soaud financinl comctiion, LJuyor agreau to pay
cr contributh to the Arocciation, rt clo-ntn;, cr its predeces-
cors the sun of Three Hundred Doliers t$3'.5.,(U), which nut3
shell ba in nddition to and not in lieu of iwy and a1t unthly
afDfnlo entf cnd may be iteld and used by thie. taacoiatioii or its
predeceooor for eny purpose for vhitl? any entdund derived by
aotscmaont could bh used pjrsnunnt to the l'e-11rcction.

You state Mr. Earle paid the above dcccribed 4300 at nattluuent on
Jaly 8, 1972, and now clnioe ruiweuranemaot an thn basis that the "fee" is
a customary chcrgo iu the locnilty. You hEcvu dic'llowed his cltsi iunoe the
applicable regulatiofn noke no provinion for its roitibusaocmnt. On his
reclaim for the item, Kr. Larle urgoes that the purchnae of his horc was con-
tingent upor payntent of tho "fee", We agree with your conclunion, that the
fee Io niot a ralekburnable item of expense within the provicions of onction
4.2 of Uffico of HAnaslnoucut and L3udgctt (04l)3 Circular lUo. A-56 ( as revised
August 17, 1971). The Declaration referred to in the rbove quote Von not

ubmitted. However, sections 4 'And 11 of thte purchaose a,,reemcnt indic.te
that the asfessmont may be uqed, &a are wonthly asseseuente "to provide for
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*11 work, cervices mnd other activities whielh shall appear to ba necaesary
or desirablel by tri. Asuociation or its prodoeessoro to provide tor the
benefit of said TairE&.; Villirw or residents thereof." it is rarsonable
to conclude that ouch auseeastIot is for operating or waintenanco cocts,
and as ouch epecificully excludud as a roirbursable item. See section 4.24
of 0UO Circular No, Aw59

Tn regard to letal. services, Mtr, Earle hnd claimed *382 $or profes-
gional le~al IatrVier. $75 of that amount identified an a fea for "attendance
at cloninpj" had bccn disallowed ndniniut;rntivoly andl Is reclaiwcod on the
baniu of tLhi uttorrzcy statement that tho itca; reprcsenta "actual :totvce
pnrfornrcmce" ratlt on wn ."paooivc Advioory service," In this connectton
Mrs Earlo nuoigitltet a uopy of a letter trci his nttorney concerning the
attendance at closingj widicl in pertinent part stateas

On the day of clouint, you vill recaull thne. uo mat vrJth
r epvosontntLvca of the Seller nnd the Titlo Compeny in the
latter's office, Ila compuLed the pro-ration credits duo tho
repuLctivo parctoo for real estate toneas, title char~ce, State
Doeuviont.rary Tnx Stnr4n and tim lItlc, Because tihe ccllor still
aoted a Lta~snc: to the oriinal osrrwr of the ln.d, uc requrxed
that a lctter bLu prnprd ond executed by the sollorvo ropre-
sentativo eluthorizina the Title CUoprny to pay a portion of
the procoiJs dircetly to thu oricinal owner to ontiuLy thWt
obliflotioa, 1Qo errngod for extenlotd covurnges under the tile
Companysa (tvDer' Title Insnrauce Policy to protect you ausinst
tha possibility of unrecorded nachiuiic lion clains, This i.
not n port of the usual title inuuranc covarna;a and requireo
ucsecial am .M4Aleuuut wit?) the title company and th eanaaution of
certain athidavtto and examination of waivers qf lien as to all
ncu countruction. Incidontally, In order to expedito closinig
and to arrnngot for iaeudiute occupancy, wt pernonnlly delivered
to the of lce of the Attornay for the lender, certain docuroent.
wvhich we hid ern)octcd to be complotnd beforehand, but which had
been ovarlooltod.

Tha aopplicftle regulation, O0B Circular No. A-56, uect'lot 4.2c,
provideos

.,

c. l ckl id relnted canto, To the extent such coato
have not boen Included in brokar' or oitdlur sorvices for
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ubltch reirtutrmoent 1 clntrnv undor otter catcgorion, the
foll(Qf11 cxpovwo are ;rciburnr;bt with rcmpeet to the male
A£0 purVlCoI4O of rcsidonce iC tIloy arc cucdciLarily paid by
t1ho pCflur of a renisrscue Pt thu old offical utatlon or If
cvctownr$ly pate! Dy the purchvwr of a repidence at the siev
offticil patrion, to thre extent thoy do nolt ozccod rountn
cuat6mn'$ly chalttuw1 I M0c locality of tho rosidenco; coots
or (1) uv-arvhtn3 titio, preparink bsorrcct, cud lelfn1 £cta
for a OUV1c opinion, or (2) vhm.a cuatot:.c.sfy turntohvA by
the oel;.m,; the coot of n tit)(. LnsurAmcu &l)Styj cooiSn of
propcrtifl; toIW(~yCucru, other ixwutsumntn, med eontre.ctn;
ruklted wotar$ feeA and! racvrc1ngd fcos n; ro*ir of rma'f.;l. mir-

cycj, pr;'nrpwlov. drteyinrv oc: ptntai wh.en rcctrivcd for l'- cii or
finntc±%x puvpa::t; asndl uirailar c'Qieuos. CoGats of MItAi.ttiou
are rit reiuburvyuble,

'W have condavtcntly Hold tat under the obovc-quotvd reatulntlon iio
relrAburpaceut iu to be allowod for lc't.nI iorvtccu vldsch rer of ou advhcory
nntutru, Jlh17570, JLIuy 17, IM972, cc;.y vnClo#v0, Earl d:cVttV(i:; ctte:d th;"rIrtt
7iim rncavv.icc; rrurskl(tre4 at rit.tl.t;u: vs I!¶¶uXibpi rA'ovt cOPP[pL to hoD Ldviowy
tnd fair t01 noWC Uliafti [L W tLh. purc4:wtsor, a d$cttngurinlhld £rL' a char4e for
the cotltducllrT o£ t'mn 0ovtu-.ot, AccaOrdinlIy, thauto is nq suthtrrity for allow-
&ncC of tsy j'art of thu (Th Etc nit laftlu.d.

The voucher which Lu rotune.d hbreoiith r'cy unt te cutrtlfied for
payratnt,

Sincorely youra,

PAul . Dezblfing

For the Comptrollev Ceneral
of the United States
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